Disclosure Statement
Full Legal Name:
Other Names Used:

First

Middle

Last

First

Middle

Last

_______

*Pursuant to the requirements of 1987 Washington Laws Chapter 486, we must ask you to complete the
following disclosure statement. This information will be kept confidential.
1. Have you ever been convicted of any of the following crimes against persons(s):
Yes

No

aggravated
murder
1st degree
Murder
2nd degree
Murder
1st degree
kidnapping
2nd degree
kidnapping
1st degree
assault
2nd degree
assault
3rd degree
assault
1st degree rape
2nd degree rape
3rd degree rape

Yes

No

1st degree statutory
rape
2nd degree statutory
rape
3rd degree statutory
rape
1st degree promotion
prostitution
communication with a
minor
unlawful
imprisonment
sexual exploitation of
minors
1st degree robbery
2nd degree robbery
1st degree arson
1st degree burglary

Yes

No

1st degree
manslaughter
2nd degree
manslaughter
1st degree extortion
2nd degree extortion
indecent liberties
incest
1st degree criminal
mistreatment
2nd degree criminal
mistreatment
vehicular homicide
acquisition, possession
or distribution of child
pornography

If your answer is “yes” to any of the above, please describe and provide the date(s) of the convictions and the
sentence(s) imposed:

2. Have you ever been found to have sexually assaulted or exploited a minor, or to have sexually abused a minor in
a Dependency Action, a Domestic Relations Proceeding, or Disciplinary Board Final Action?
Yes
No (If your answer is “yes,” please describe and provide the date(s) of the finding(s) and the penalty(s)
imposed):

3. Have you been convicted of any crime in the past seven years?
provide details):

Yes

No (If your answer is “yes,” please

Disclosure Statement
We will request a criminal background check for a record of criminal convictions for offenses against persons,
civil adjudications of child abuse, and disciplinary board final decisions. If you are hired or volunteer before that
report is available, your employment or volunteer status will be conditioned upon receiving a satisfactory
report.
You may have a copy of the criminal background report at your request.
UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY, I certify that the above information is true, correct and complete. I understand
that if I am hired or accept a volunteer assignment, my employment or volunteer status is conditioned on your
receipt of a satisfactory criminal background check. I also understand that if I am hired or accept a volunteer
assignment, I can be discharged for any misrepresentation or omission in the above statement.
Applicant/Volunteer Signature: _
Printed Full Name:
Date Signed: _____/_____/_____
.
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